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 STEM Libguide Status
 Guides designed years ago 
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 Tiered instruction
 June 2020
 Dean of Libraries






















 STEM Research Guide
https://researchguides.baylor.edu/STEMresearch








 Information for Students and Faculty
 STEM Research Workshop
 Scholarly Communication and Digital 
Scholarship
Database Guides
 Search Query Basics
 All Guides
 Accessing resources via ILL, from off-









 Browsing and Basic Searching





 RSS feeds for most recent Baylor faculty and most cited papers
 Browzine Widget
Database and Research Tool Guides
 Videos
 LibWizard Tutorials and Assessments
CONSTRUCTION TIMELINE





















































Department Database Research Tool
https://www.pikrepo.com/fabjb/red-and-white-open-house-signage-on-grass
...


SELLER DISCLOSURES
https://www.pikrepo.com/fvllg/black-calligraphy-pen-on-white-paper
QUESTIONS?
http://researchguides.baylor.edu
